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BOOK PUT IN LIBRARY
OTTERBEIN
OTTERBEIN
PROGRAM
of Some of Otterbein's
VICTORIOUSIntercollegiate
ANNOUNCED Orations
Famous Sons Now Availciation Will
able to Public.
Fifty-ninth Annual Commencement Will be Great EventA very interesting book was
Many Alumni Expected.
transferred
from the Philoma,thean Hall to the college library
CLASS IS LARGE
a few days ago. It contains the
valedictory oration
of eighteen
Exercises are Scheduled in Regu- of the earliest pre ident of the
lar Order-Bishop Kephart
Philomathean
Literary
ociety,
Will Deliver Address.
coverinrr, with a few exception:::,
The fifty-ninth
annual com- the period between the founding
mencement of Otterbein
mver- of the ociety in 1 57 and 1874.
The fir t oration was entitled
ity will be the greatest event of
its kind in the hi tory of the in- "Heroism" and was the work cf
author
of
Hanby,
titution.
It will claim the larg- Bt;njamin
"Darling
ellie
Gray,''
and
firs:
e t and perhaps the best cla s eve_
of the
ocie,y. The
graduated
from
this
United president
oration
is
e
pecially
valued beBrethren
college.
Thi
emor
cau
e
of
the
carity
of
the extant
cla number si:>..--ty-one.
works
of
this
fam
u
tterbein
A program
f exerci es imilar
rrraduate.
Am
nrr
the
re t of
to that of former year will be
the
oration
there
are
valediccarried out.
ne slight addition
is made in the c ncert n M nday tories by Cyrus Hanby, Henry
m r
e"Ve11ing. In tead of the horal Gar t D. L.
horal
ociety and Funkhou er, J. R. Clark. J. P.
concert the
ollege Orchestra will combine Landi , M. A. Me s, M. H. Ambro e, F. P. Allen, J. M. Strastheir program .
burg, W. 0. Hesky, E. P. KingThe commencement
addres
urface, W. K.
will be given by Bishop Cyrus J. ley, Daniel
Borrgs,
T.
L.
Evan
and E. W.
Kephart, D. D. Doctor Kephart
Many of the e men
i a prominent
and powerful Sowers.
peak er and i noted th rough-om have made a brilliant record for
These oration were
the United Brethren Church. Hi-; themselves.
addre
will be of a practical na- all cardully copied by hand int••
ture and of particu Jar interest t J this pecial book. Many of the e
colleg folks a they enter intv orations were delivered during
the work and trial of the world. the CiYil war. The contemporExcellent prorrrams have been ary views of the e Otterbein men
The book
arranged for the banquets of the are very interesting.
iterary
09etie . A special ef- may• be seen, by permi sion of the
fort i being made that the num- librarians, at the college library.
ber of alumni back for these comBulletin Published.
mencement event will be rec rd
During the past week the anbreaking.
The program for commence- nual catalogues have been receivment week is as follows:
ed. They are very neat books
and cover well the entire work
Thursday, June 10.
6 :30 p. m.-Pfiilalethean
Literary given in Otterbein.
The comociety Open Session_
plete cour es of study with re7 :00 p. m.-Cleiorhetean
Liter- quirements forthe sameare given.
ary ociety Open Ses ion.
The first shipment of one thousFriday, June 11.
and have been sent out to friend··
3 :00 p. m.-.Caseball
Game. Ot- and prospective students.
The;
terbein vs. Ohio State.
will be out for distribution here
Liter- in a few days. Each student is
6 :45 p. m.-Philophronean
ary Society Open Session.
a ked to send in the names of
7 :00 p. m.-Philomathean
Liter- friend who would be interested
ary ociety Open ession.
in Otterbein that they may re(Continued on page five.)
Iceive a copy.
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WILL BE HOST

Prohibition AssoHold Annual Convention in Westerville.

Varsity Nine Wins Easily Over
Ohio Northern Team-Fifth
tate Intercollerriate
t the
Straight Victory.
Prohibti n A sociatio.n Convention held at
olumbus a few
HOME RUNS FEATURE
week ago, it wa agreed that the
next year'
conventi n and the
Team Plays Errorless Balltate Oratorical
onte t would
"Chuck" Pitches Great
be held at We terville, provided
Game.
that it wa
ati factory to the
pie at Otterbein.
The offer
ntterbein
claimed her fifth
been accepted by the local
straight
victory by walloping
ciation. This will mean th<1t
orthern at Ada in an interesttate ecreta.ry will be cho en
ing game by the uneven score uf
The tate a so13 to 2. The game was marked from Otterbein.
by the excellent hitting of the Ot- ciati-on eemed to think that the
terbein men, who lammed the Otterbein I. P. . did good work
offerin<Ys of Mills at will. Ex- durinrr the pa t year: and de erved
cellent fielding wa
hown a the the privilerre of the tate c nvenTan and Cardinal team played tion and conte t. Otterbein has
also, for it i
errorle
ball.
The N orther!'l pecial 'advantage
player were kept gue sing all th~ centrally I cated and 'vVe terville
time, by "Chuck" and only five is the very center of the national
hit were garnere
from hi off- movemen under th direction
tterering . Th up- tate lad played the Anti- aloon League.
a good game in the field, making bein welcome thi a ,. ciati n and
but two minor error , which were will see to it that t)le Oratoroic:il
onte t i well at,tended by the
hard chance . The ba e running
of Otterbein, wa nothing le
tudent
of Otterbein and the
than wonderful, the rejuvinated re ident of We·ter ille. Judgrunners pilfering twelve base,. ing from the local contest held
Itwa truly a lugging match, and thi year it will be easy to rret toIorthern was completely routed gether an enthu ia tic audience
ccasion.
and mothered tl'1der the clouting for thi
work of the ·Otterbein bat me11. Mr. . P. Peden i the enthu iThe game wa ·ewed up in the a tic new president of the local
early inning and
orthern suf- branch and he with his fine core
fered a stinginrr defeat. Otter- of helpers will no doubt attempt
bein left Ada with an overwhelm- big things during the coming
ing victory added to her list.
year. A larger number
hould
Otterbein started the scoring
(Continued on page five.)
in the econd inning when by- a
bunch of hits, two runs were regContest Will Be Held.
istered. The third inning agai11 The Jun ior-Seni0r
oratorical
took the "pep" from the Ada nine, contest, in which Doctor Howard
when, by some clever batting anrl Rus ell, of the
Anti-Saloo11
base running, Otterbein counted League, offer prizes to the winfor three more tallies. Mills got ners of the first three place , will
his curves working and settled be held May 24. This contest
down during the sixth and sev- has always been a close one and
enth and blanked the Otterbein it generally brings out the best
batsmen; but in the eighth Wier- oratorical talent ih' Otterbein.
man caught one on the nose for
To date only two upper-classa home run over left field. The men have entered·. ·--Many more
ninth
inning
completed
the are desired and expected to enter.
slaughter,
when the ball was The time is short, b"ut"is still long
lammed
in every
direction, enough for one · to · get ready.
"Chuck" getting a home run with Those who dedde to· enter should
(Continued on page six.)
hand their names· to' S.· C. Ross.
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EARNS ,ABOUT $11,000
I

Half

of Otterbein Men Work
Way Through College.

ome
interesting
statistics
have been compiled by the Otterbein Y. M. C. A. employment
bureau relative to money earned
by the variou
tudents and the
occupation
engaged in. Out nf
a total of one hundred and fiftyfive men in. school, seventy-nine
either partially or wholly make
their own way. These seventynine working students last month
earned a total of $121 .35. The
preparatory
"d partment
f the
colle e earned mo t, twenty-twu
totaling $316'Jffi. Sixteen soph •
more
werit J~e>-.'i:with $2 3.30;
seventeen serribrs, $254.20; fifteen
freshmen,
$-166.25; and · eleven
The large:-t
junior , $128:85.
amount earned. by an individual
durin!r the ·tii'61_ithis $;i0.0 . Two
~
·
earned thi ;·: one by preaching.
the ther by tllusic in the form of
•
C ncert work and teachin!:!.
~
The variety of work at which
the tudent ·are employed h:1 it
•
1
T
rntere tmo- a pects.
wentyeight
tudeht
made $327.20 at
odd jobs, 'individual
earnings
r:inging
frnr11_ ROr tn
$27.25.
Typewriting,
stenography,
bookke ping, office w rk, clerking,
laundry age1ils, club stewards,
paper
di h washi1ig, painting,
han ing,
farming,
delivering
milk,
ph tography,
ma onry,
carpenterino-, jeweler, barbering.
new paper work, janit ring, art
model and foundry work repreent some of the occupations followe<l by the students
making
their
wn way.
The month 0£ April wa selected at random by the employment
bureau in order that ome id .
might be gained as to the amouu
of money earned by the workiu;•
students.
1£ this month be taken
as typical the amount earned by
students during the nine month-;
of college would total around
$11,000. According to this observation made by the employment bureau about fifty per ce11t
students
either
of Otterbein
wholly or partially make their
own way.
. Profes or Harry J. Heitman of
the Department of Public
peaking of Cazenovia Seminary an<l
form rly professor of oratory at
Otterbein gave an interesting interpretation
of Van
Dyke' .
"The Last Word," in the college
chapel, Sunday night.

:OTTERBEIN

President Clippinger Lays
Cornerstone at Chillicothe.
On la t vVednesday, President
Clippinger officiated at the cornerst ne laying at the econd ·nited
Brethren
hurch at
hillicothe.
For eight year the people have
toiled faithfully and now it i5
v ith great joy that they are buildin a church where the pportunities for reli 0 ious , ork are so
numerous.
President
lippinger delivereu
the commencement
addre
f r
the Harrisburg
high school ou
last Friday evening.
n unda_
he went to the
e t Middletown
charge and poke everal times.

REYIE½'

.. -

CO-OPERATION

DESIRED

College Men Responsible for Welfare of Westerville BoysWork to be Done.

Science Club Will Hold
Inaugural Se~sion.
n ex ellent meeting on Mon-·
day evenino- Iay 24 i being anticipated by th e interested in
cience. This will be the regular
inau<Tural session f the club. A
plendid program will be rendered in connection with the inaugural exercise~. 1'his pr gram is as

1 he re pon ibility of the Otterbein
men to the boys
f
\ e terville wa the theme of
an able talk at the Youno- Men's
hristian
s: ocia ti n meetiu,; foU w :
last week. It was given by The Ductles Gland
J. teiner
Henry ] ercaw, who knows in.tiLi 0 hting y tem . Edna Eckert
mately the boy of our commun- \Vater ·upply
Ruth
chell
ity as certainly no ther
tterThe new fficer are H. D. Casbein man does. Boys are in- el, president i Margaret
eorge,
tincti ely relio-ious. They pa · vi c pf id nt;
. D. LaRue,
through
tage in their develop- trea urer; D. I. Da,_vi, secretary.
ment when if not care(ully and
RALLY HELD
wi ely taught
they lo e thei,· Choral Society and Orchestra
Will Give Concert.
Christian Association Girls Meet natural faith in the upreme power of the Infinite.
If they have
The real big concert of the year
on Campus-Eagle's
Mere
been pe1·mitted to join a church will be given during commenceConference Discussed.
ciety
before they come to this critical ment week oy the ch ral
The annual
ummer
011ferperiod, the danger i - much
al- and college orche tra. Both of
ence rally ' as held Tue day le iated.
pon the men of Ot- the e organization
are of the
evening at the meeting of the
terbein and upon the Otterbein
ery .fir t rank. Their work is
a ·sociation·. The subject being,
Y ung Men
hristian
s ocia- excellent in every re pe t and the
''Out of Do r , the meeting wa
tion re t the respon ibility ,)t j int concert which they will give
very· appropriately
held on the
savin~ the. We tervill boys from
l oked forward to with great
campu ·, \Vhere the beauty of naI
afing
places
expectancy.
the
questi
nable
ture all around added much inThe choral society which i-;
spiration.
l va Harley' one f the whi h the boys must frequent ii
they
loaf
any
place.
It
is
up
to
comP,osed
o[ ixty r more voices
· I w~oI
d c d t h c c nven
!:,"
attcn
them
to
see
to
1t
that
tile
b
y
f
will
give
the
f llowin-o- num/Jers:
tion last summer, wa the leadhigh
school
are
given
Heart
Pants" by Menthe
a
"As
the
er. Talks were given by the
pr per place ,to spend their pare delssohn, "Old Lady Mine" by
other girls who attended.
time. \Vhy hould not the Asso- Hadley,
"Cherubim
Song" by
Dona Be k told of the good ciati n gi e free u e of the gym· T haikowsky,
'·Spring
ong''
times which they enjoyed on the na ium to the High
ch
I
boy
?
and
"
;filler's
\Vooino-"
by
Fautrai·n om,n•
an d om , an d reThy h uld we n t ·make the ning.
lated
many intere tino- experi- A ociation
parlors
attractive
The rche tra number will be
ence wl;ii h ha.1p ned
n thei,· enough to c mpete with the pool '
Day in Venice" by Nevin,
trip.
he al O de cribed the
hy Quartet
(rqm "Rigoletto"
by
of room a a loafing place?
gr und
and
urroundinoerdi, ' oronation March" by
hould we not take the boys of
Eagle' Mer.e and told of the varithe town int our rank as auxili- Meyerbe r and '· pani h Dances '
ou place
f int re L
ary member ? \ hy hould we by Mo kowszki.
A a pecial feature, Miss VerLydia
arver ar u ed the in not have the town boys in our
tere t of tbe girls by telling of th,: bible study clas es?
e mu t da Mile , ill ing with rchestra
recreation hour , de ribing fully an wer these que tions if we have ac ompaniment
''\Vhere HI 0111;;
the ariou games,
ontest
and the true Chri tian
pirit. We ,he Ro e" by John and " omcstunt
whi h to k place during mu t how the high chool boy· where a Voice" by Tate.
the ten days.
that we are interested in them.
Beat Denison.
ida
an ickle poke concern- \ e mu t make Otterbein popul r
ing the departmental
work and in the sight of these boys. A
ga e the girls who are expecting pa sive
hri tian i worthle s.
to attend this summer, ome good \ e have a great opportunity to
advice as to joining the differe~t make our religion practical.
The
would
well repay
clas es and how to make the best experience
Three-year cours.: leading to degree
many in Otterbein to take up thi'5 of Doctor of Law (J. D.), which, by
use of their time.
the Quarter system, may be completed
work with boys, be ide the in- in two and one-fourth calendar years.
The rally ucceeded in creatin
College education required for reglively intere t calculabl .g od that wiJl come to ular
among the girl
admission, one year of law being
uch work among the counted toward colleg-P. degree. Law
in the Summer Conference and it the boy .
i hoped that all those who find it boy would do more good than library of 40,000 volumes.
Tile Sammer Quarter offers special opportunities to students, teachers, and practitioners
at all possible will avail them- five hundred tabernacle .
First term 1915, June 21-July 28
selves of the opportunity
of atSecond term July 29-Sept. 3
Notice.
tending this summer.
Courses operi in all Departments
of
· alter E. Roush will lead the the Univer~ity during the Summer
Quarter.
Have your money ready. The Y. M. C. A. meeting next Thurs.
For A.mwuncement addrtsa
day
evening.
Every
man
come!
Deanof law School,The Universityof Chicago
Sibyl is about to appear.

fHf UNIVfRSIH
OfCHICAGO
LAW

a

SCHOOL

I

REV-IE \ 1.:

,

Page Thr·ec

Value of_a College Education ..
Don't you' n·;ed ·a good
1.
college
education
111FOUNTAl,N PEN
·crea e earnin
power.
tati tic
Get one at
how that. the difference is earn·
DR. KEEFER'S.
ing power between an educated
I
and an uneducated man, averagerl
for a lifetime amount to a_daily
wage of .'16.66 for each day spent
Have your Soles saved
Wierman was the leader in
inc Hege.
Go to CO.OFER
hits, besides his homer, connect,.,
2.
college education help t
The Cobbler
ing for a two-bagger and two
·insure
ucce
.
In
pplet
n's
No.
6 N. State.
singles.
He is a good fielder,
Encyclopedia
of
Bi
graphie·
but
base runner and batter and ought
ne uneducated man in ten thou..,to make a name for himself be•
~ ~ ,nadl..
and
i Ii ted, while one c liege
fore hi-s college days are over. He
araduate
in forty ha
bee,1
is the "find" of the season.
thought worthy of menti n.
...J"~ 7f<n,v -, b-~ ~
"Pug' Bale, the man wh lead·
3. olleo-e as ciation , with a
the batter
with an average of
cultured faculty, and an energeti
Zi5m-L. &m.t.a,,,u:{,ALt-,
.386, pilfered three ba e and hit
tudent body are helpful in lift~ ~tie~k-/L
for two safetie . 'vVe put our bet
ing one above the petty thing of
Thi
big
right
fielder
on
the
that he fi1ai he the ea on with
7 'Jr..uC ~
!ife.
Otterbein team ha been playin•Y
.400 or ov r. \Vatch him.
4. A
ollege e ucat:on help:; ,--------------.
a great game. He ha· not made
the individual in the development
"Daubie," smashed his finger
an error in the field. Hi batting
of self.
on his first trip to the plate while
average is highest among hi
5.
college education teache
sacrificing Wierman to second,
team mates. Bale will pitch on~
that life i not what a man has,
and wa-s forced to• retire. "John"
of the two 0 'ames this week.
but what he i . It ive power to
went to second and played as well
as ·could be expected.
with every remaining o-ame, a control the body, to think clearly,
. . :
1
and to act ri htly.
Mill , the
rthern pitcher and victory.
6. A colleo-e education open up
captain hold
tterbein in high ' That fi~st deplorable defeat at
regard, for in two game
our ,Wesleyan was at first a pimple,'it to the tudent vi ta of the higher
life.
team hit f r thirty-four
afetic has grown to a boil and will be a
-Exchange.
1
against hi team.
arbuncle
before
the season
Ream was high scorer, crossCku
the Way
•
ing. the __plate four· times. :
Tw hard games are to be en- Men f thought! be up and stirrseems ridiculous to some unm- ·countered •by the varsity with
ing
formed fans that he -should tally I arneo-ie 'Tech
and Denis.:m.
ight and day:
four times, while being at bat but Get thi:,emboth fellows for it will ow the eed-withdraw
the curtainthree.
mean a I t to ' Id ;terbein.'
lear the way!
The coach wa unable to acMen
of
action,aid
~ndcheer them '
To
You.
company the team to We terville,
ye
may!
The
world
mocked
all
my
ca
tle
and it would be poor policy ta
There' a fount about to tream,
dreams,
tate how the boys pa sed the
There' a Ii ht a out to beam
Taunting,
"They'll
never
c
me
time. Better stay with the team
There' a warmth about to glow
true."
"old man."
But God was good; He proved There's a flower about to blow;
The umpiring of Smull was
There'
a midnight
blackne
my faith
very satisfactory and every decischanging into gray;
The day that I met you.
ion was beyond dispute. ExcelMen of thought and men of aclent treatment was given the Life until then had ebbed and
tion,
flowed
team by Northern, and good spirit
Clear the way!
At the whim of the pa mg
was shown, by all the rooters.
hour;
Once the welcome light has
Manager San_der i to be c~m :Now it throbs with a teady beat,
broken,
mended. for his excellent treatImpelled by friendships power.
Who hall ay
ment of the team and his finanWh
·
hearts,
no , · at the umma ined glorie
o under tanding
ciering
beyond
reproach.
f the day?
"B
friends,
ones i urely a aood manage1·
p or vvorld I
Wh·at the evils that hall peri h .
and de erve our praise.
It little knew
In its ray?
.That all of life richer grew
id the dawning, tongue and
Last week Haller, a promising
From the day I fir t mel you.
pen;
young player, tore a ligament in
-Orange.
his ankle while sliding into secid it, hope· of hone t men;
The Otterbein tennis team ufond. The wound is healing slowid it, paper-aid
it typely but he will be unable to play fered a 3 to O defeat at ew onid it, for the h ur i ripe,
aturday from the Mu ., nd ur earne t must not. lac,keu
for some time. We hope that he cord
Simple,
kingum racqueter .
will be able to come back soon.
Into play.
Men of thou h't and men of acThe team i goino- good now
Don't f rget to try our anilla
tion,
and we will prophe y right here and trawberry Ice Cream. Day's
!ear the way!
that they will "finish the. ea on Bakery.dv.
-Mackay.

THE DOPE.
Four home run were the
pri ing feature of the game.
grel and Ream putting the
over the fence and " huck'"
Vv'ierman meeting
it for
woods.

Walter Bale.

surLinqal.J
and
the

x.,,(,,U:a:
d 1'/o-~

AX.

Safety Razors
and·.
Shaving: Supplies .

Bale& Walker
..

One-Button

Union Suits
PrJctical

E. J:N··gr_ris

Page Four
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OTTERBEIN

REVIE\·;

TheOtterbeinReviewclass
bunch

is that
happy-go-lucky
that ! Jiving for the pre ent only, with no ideal for future
attainment.
They may or may
not have talent and possibilitiec;
but certainly, they have not the
tamina t make the mo t of
their opportunities.
The chance
for succe s arc
f w in thi
time when every
thing
peaks,
' tep forward,
plea e."
The man with the
reate ·t ability and mo t indu tri u mind and body has, by far,
the broadest and brightest outI ok.
To which clas do you belong?"
n "invoice" would be a good
thing f r all and a change to
bu ine
y tem hould prove a
benefit to many.

ior cla
biennially in the interIt is not an adest of Otterbein.
verti ement nor is it a 'bogu ."
Publi hed Weekly in the infere t of
Otterbein by the
In tead it i a I o k containing
OTT EI BEIN REVIEW
PUBLISHhi tory 'write-ups/'
picture ,carING OMPANY,
toon , joke and numerbu other
Westerville,
Ohio.
thing which in year to come
Member of the Ohio College Press
will
be invaluable t each one of
Association.
us. Each page will serve tn
W. Rodney Huber, '18,
• Editor
bring back ome f 11 I memory,
Homer D. Cassel, '17,
Manager
whether it be of an Jd weetStaff.
heart, a college tunt r a fav rR. M. Bradfield, '1•7, . A t. Editor
ite cla . The e thing
seem
C. L. Richey, '16,
lumnal.
]. B. Garver, '17,
Athletics
trivial to ome f us at thi time
G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D.
D. H. Davi , '17,
Exchange
but wait until ten year are pa t.
East College Avenue.
Norma Mc ally, '16, . Cochran
otes
Tho e fond recolle tions will then
H. R. nrcntlingcr,
'1 , . A t. Mgr.
26. Bell 8-1.
Phones-Citz.
brighten many a 0 -Joomy day and
E. L. Boyle , '16, . irculation Mgr.
li_ghten our saddened and heavy
Addrc . all communications
to The
heart .
Otterb in L<e1·irw, 20 W. Main St.,
We terville, Ohio.•
The staff this year ha worked
John W. Funk, A. B., M. D.
quietly, yet per istently durinoSubscription
.Price. $1.00 Per Year,
Officeaad
Res. 63 W. College Ave.
payable in advance.
the last eight months that the
Physicianand MinorSurgery
Official "0" Pins.
students of Otterbein might have
Entered a
cond flass matter Oct.
Office h ours-9-10 a. m., 1-3 aad 7-8 p. m
18, 1909, at the po toffice at WesterIt ju t happened
that
we a book which will be of the
ville, 0., und r Act of March 3, 1879.
It is
heard ome fellow talking about greatest value and interest.
the official "0 1' pin and imme- hoped that they have succeeded in
W. M. GANTZ, l_). D. S.
You are to be
diately we recalled the trouble their endeavors.
Dentist
Men mu t !)e decided on what which exi ted last year about the judge . Get your book c1s
17 W. College Ave.
they will n t do, and then they uch a pin. Few events in the soon as they are on sale, read it,
Phones-Citz.
167. Bell 0.
are al le to a t with vigor in what hi tory f tterbein called forth how it to your friends, tell them
they ought to do.
of
Otterbein,
get
them
interested
m re comment than, first the <le-Menciu
i n of the official pin and then in the chool you love. Then
you have done your duty but
the right to wear it.
W. H. Glennon D. D. S.
Our Time.
Now~ we have the fficial "O" keep the good work going. Tf
Dentist
No, it is not neces ary to be -Otterbein
has a recognized and sucl1 material results are obtaine~l
lp vV.College Ave.
studying all the time. Jn fact, tandard desi n as an emblen, ao and if you really .find a joy in
Open Evenings and Sundays•
that would be a crime. But, the fficial pin. Every student a11d re-reading the pao-es of the Sibyl,
time we ab olutely wa te ! Think friend of Otterbein ha the right tho e who publi hed it will feel
of it. The minutes pa s quickly to wear that pin. But, we a k, that their work ha not been in
and at the time, all goe well anJ how many avail themselve
of vain.
happy. Life i a pleasure and that right. Look about and see
The Sum of Life.
troubles are few, to the loafer. how many of your fellow students
othing
to do but work.
But an idler now will, nine and professors wear thi insigni:i
37 NORTH ST A TE ST
Nothing
to eat but food,
chance t one, be an idler for- of the Tan and Cardinal.
trange,
othing to wear but clothe
ever.
isn't it, how few own that little
To keep one from going nude.
To the college
tudent there pin and wear it?
SPRING HOSIERY
othing to breathe but air,
are many things each day which
There is absolutely no reason
Holeproof
and Fibertex
Quick
a
a
fla
h
t'is
gone;
go along in a routine way but ir why it hould not be worn by
All
coiors.
Nowhere
to
fall
but
off,
is tbe many interval
between. every student and professor in
IRWIN'S
SHOE
STORE.
owhere
to
stand
but
on.
which are praGtically wasted.
Otterbein.
The pin is small, neat
\ e do n t c~aim that one and makes a splendid appearance.
othing to comb but hair,
should not go out for a goo•i The student
of other schools
owhere to sleep but in bed,
1
:time. It i the choice which we wear their official pins and we
othing to weep but tears,
TheUniversity
in addition to noiclent
make in regard to the u e of our from Otterbein
houlcl not take 2
othing to bury but dead.
'!"rk,olfenalooinatruc.
boD by c:onee_.i..c..
spare time and the regulati ns back eat. Commencement
will
othing
to
sing
but
songs
FOi' detailed fa.
which we place upon our elves, soon be here, and we hall have
'-CiODAh, well, ala ! alack I
LJJndYnr
U.olC.(Dh,. H)CWcap,11. ••••••IIT--:J
that i of great imp rtance.
ome many vi itors amono- u . Then
•
1
fell w read fiction, biography, some leave never to return and Nowhere to go but out,
Nowhere
to
come
but
back.
urrent magazine , law and the all of u separate for the vaca-·
othing to see but sights,
like, others
will work alon& tion ea on. We owe it to out
othing to quench but thirst,
mechanical
and
cientific lines chool, to our friends and to ourothing
to have but what we've
and still other
will devote an selve to wear thi official "O"
got;
and thus have something in comhour or so each day to writing.
Thu
through
life we are
While the e indu trious per- mon whereby we know and are
cur
ed.
' on are bu y with a definite pur- known.
othing to strike but a gait;
anpose for their betterment,
Everything move that goes,
The Sibyl.
other cla
of humanity is spendothing at all but common en e
During the coming week the
ing its time running the streets,
Can ever withstand the e woes.
ibyl will be put on ale. • Thi
,gossiping
about their fellows,
Ben King.
playing card , and the like. This publication is put out by the jun-
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WILL BE HOST 8 :00 p. m.-Senior
Class Play .----------------------::
-.-:--,~-:-:".""-,
"The Foresters."
(Continued from page one.)
Thursday, June 17.
in
·-10
:00
a.
m.-Fifty-eighth
Annual
plan to enter the tudy class
Commencement.
Address
by
"The Liquor Problem," taught
Bi
hop
C.
J.
Kephart,
D.
D.
by Doctor Snavely. In thi great
nniver ary
refor1n movement
ao-ain t the 12 :00 m.-Alumni
and
Banquet.
liquor traffic and in behalf of
humanity the supreme need is a
Think what thi mean
to youale of
Track Team Has Two Meets.
trained leadership and where can
Straw
Hat
right
at
the
beginning
of
the
seaThe track team leaves \IVednesa man get the nece ary training
on-the
fir
t
straw
hat
ale
of
the
year.
o well a in a study clas
uch day for \Vest Lafayette where a
And_ what will probably be the la t hipment
as Otterbcin has. Let every stu- meet will be held with that colof traw hat from
ew York to Columbu
Reports
from the updent keep thi in mind while ar- lege.
are
in
this
ale.
11
new hat , the late t
state lads show that a good meet
ranging hi work for next year.
most
swagger
hapes
off Fifth
venue all
Do not forget that the regular will be conducted; but Otterbein
thrown
into
thi
ale.
monthly meeting of the above ought to win easily. All the men
named organization will be held are in fine form. Peden, Barn$5.00 Panamas ..........
. $3.95
in the faculty room Tuesjay hardt, Campbell, Kline, Walters,
$3.00
Straws
............
.
2.59
night of next week, May 25 from Neally, Weirman, Schnake, Plott
$2.00 Leghorns .........
. 1.59
and
Lingrel
will
be
the
conte
t7 :00 to 8 :00. It i a good time to
$2.00 Straws ............
. 1.50
visit the faculty room, far better ant for Otterbein and all are good
men
in
their
re
pective
events.
than when you have a pecial
You can get all kind of men' furni hing at
The team is said to be the best
call.
prices much lower than u ual.
ever representing our school and
they are sure to win.
PROGRAM ANNOUNCED
First and Fourth Floor.
Then on Saturday they will
compete with Ohio University at
(Continued from page one.)
We tervill . hio is exceptional.y
Saturday, June 12.
strong this year in track. Last
8 :00 p. m.-President'
Reception year, a thrilling meet was waged
Sunday, June 13.
RETAIL
between
the e universities.
It
10 :45 a. m.-Baccalaureate
Ser- was not until the relay, that Ohio
COLUMBUS, OHIO.
mon by Pre ident W. G. claimed victory winning over OtClippinger.
terbein hy thP rlnsP sror-e. of 60 tc
7 :30 p. m.-A'i111ual Address be- 55. All the fellows are urged to ,____
..;._...;_..;._
__________
___;~'-'.'°.:......i11wmw~fM~~:---'
fore the Christian A oc1a- come out and boost, for a good
tions.
team i to be encountered, and
Monday, June 14.
ReOtterbein needs a victory.
TJNTED BORDER PRINTS
10 :00 a. 1n.-Reception
by the member our defeat in football anJ
Lend a distinctive and artistic touch to the photographe.r.
Let us show you how much
Philalethean
Literary
So- come out, show your spirit and
they add in attractiveness.
ciety.
root.
We want to remind you. too, of our superior work in developing, printing and enlarging.
,
Ours is a splendid line of Kodaks, and the Quality of our photo supplies is unsurpassed.
10 :00 a. m.-Reception
by the
Cleiorhetean Literary
ociety.
Senior Exams.
COLUMBUS PHOTO SUPPLY.
2 :00 p. m.-Reception
by the
At last it is settled!
eniors
Hartman Bldg.
75 E. State
School of Art.
will take examinations in everv- '-----------------------------2 :30 p. m.-Annual
Field Day and hing. The e examinations must
Track Meet.
be completed
by the twentyAdvertising in the ''Otterbein Review" Pays
5 :00 p. m.nnual Dinner of the eighth of May, after which they
Clciorhetean Literary Society will be excused from all classes.
8 :00 p. m.-Concert
by the Cho~-- This action was taken by the
al ociety and College Or- faculty at its regular meeting la ·t
chestra.
week. Every side of the propoTuesday, June 15.
sition was considered and thorTHE BUSIEST AND BEST
.,
9 :00 a. m.-Meeting
of the Board oughly discussed.
The decision
of T.rustees.
i consequently final and thought
3 :00 p. m.-B as e b a 11 game.' to serve the best interests of all
Alumni v . Varsity.
concerned.
Opposite State Capitol.
Cor. High and State Sts.
7 :30 p. m.-Graduating
Exerci es
CO LUMB ·0s, OHIO.
o( the Mu ic Department.
Will Take Trip.
8 :30 p. 111.-Annual Banquet of
The Otterbein Concert Quartet
the Philomathean
Literary is scheduled to give a concert at
ociety.
olumbu
Grove on Tuesday
8 :30 p. m.nnual Banquet of night. Then on W edne day eventhe Philophronean
Literary ing this musical organization will
ing at the high
chool comociety.
mencement at
ew Hope, Ohio.
Wednesday, June 16.
.....;..
___________
_.
4 :00 p. m.nnual Banquet oi An engagement at Lancaster i<; L _______________
the Philalethean Literary So- booked for May 27. This quarPatronize the "Otterbein Review" Advertisers
tet gi~es excellent ati faction.
ciety.

The First Sale of Men's Straw
Hats in Columbus

The Green-Joyce Company

COU-LTERS'
CAFETERIA'

TheEquitable
Lifeof IowaA. 1:INTRicb,
..

....
-P;ige Six,

COCHRAN HALL.
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VICTORIOUS

Mis Elizabeth Richard
,the week-end
at Ann
·Mich.
as the gue t
f
amie Haas.

peut
(Continued from _page one.) '
rbor a hot liner over short which ro1led·
Mis- t the fence. Before Mi!L could
ma her , four
m re tallie had cro ed the p_late
Dona Beck,
lice Hall,
f r a total of thirteen runs. ·
·
Miller and Charlotte Kurtz spent
The
orthern meri were blankthe week encl at their h me 111ed in every inning except th~
Dayton.
·ix:th \ hen by two hit and a wild
pitch
two runner
tallied. The.
Orpha Mill --·'\i\ hen the fel.
da
nine
wa
nev
r
dangerou
ai:
lows erenade. I like for them to
any
other
time
reaching
third
strike matches
o I can tell who
only in the eighth on a three-bagthey are.
er by Reneck, with no men out.
Claire } intigh-"
an't
u tell
" buck" , hiffed the next batte;anyway? 1 can.
Orpha
1ills- · o, I'm n t a. and v ith a pop to Ream and a
familiar with their voi es in th:.! grounder to \Vatts the side wa~
retired.
dark a you are.'
tterbein played the kind of
The
unday dinner gue t at ball that win championships and
the Hall were, Rev. and Mr . N rthern wa unable to stand the
Burtner, br: and Mr . J ne an i pace. This i the tory of a real
l\Ie ·sr . Troxell, Zuerner. La h. ·lap-bang · lugging match, wi,i1
Weber, Garver and Campb ll.
tterbein
leading
the attack.

REVIE\V

play -Campbell,
Watt and Lintolen
grel, Murphy tq Dawson.
ba es-\
ierman 2 P. Garver ·:l.
Bale 3, Booth Ream 2.
acrifice
hits-J?aub.
Umpire-Smull
of
Michigan.
Present 0. A. A. Nominations.
The nominating committee
of
the Otterbein Alumna! Association ha reported it recommendation and the ballot have bee-:1
sent out to the members.
Prof.
L. A.\Veinland, pre ent president
of the as ociation, i up for reelection and is opposed by Prof.
W. 0. Lambert.
Three vice-presidents are to be
elected and the members
mu t
choose from Justina Lorenz Steven , R. A. Longman,
Bertha
Monroe Walters, Frank H. Remaley, James H. Weaver and T. H.
Nel on. ·
Dr. 0. B. Cornell and E.W. E.
Schear are nominees for secretary and A. A.
ease and Una
Karg for treasurer.
The nominees for trustees, of
which three are to be elected, are
G. M. Mathews, E. L. Weinland,
B. 0. Barnes, C. A. Funkhouser,
D. H. Sene~ an_dD. E. Lorenz.

STRAW HATS
Cleaned perfectly . . . . . 50c
In the Subway at Brane' "·
R. GLEN KIRACOFE

WELLS
THE

TAILOR

Hop Lee
CHINESE LAUNDRY
12 N. State St.

BETTER
AND

.:1- .:1-

NEATER

:1\be f.laker and Mary
ore enBR H POE.
tertained
ome y ung men in the
6 2 4 1 0
\ ierman, cf.
parlor
unday evening t
the
*Daub, b. . . . . . . 0 O O O 0
strain of "Rescue the Peri-hing.''
J. Gar er, 2b. . . . . 5 1 0 2 0
6 2 3
0
Young men wishing bids for P. Gar er, c .....
Bale,
rf
..........
5
1
2
2
0
Than Ever Before.
Sunday dinner at the Hall
ee
Booth
If.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
4,
0
0
O
O
Claire Kintigh and Helen En or.
Ream. 3b. . ......
3 4 2 1 O
May Recital.
Apply earlJ'·
\Vatts, ss ........
5 Q
2 '() On Friday afternoon, May ,21,
.
I lb ...... ,
Florence
Berlett
entertained
L 111gre,
o- 1 2 9 o at 4. o'clock, all are in it€d to the
.several of her girl friend
at a Camp)eI II , p .....
4 2 2
0 May recital at Lambert Hall. The
_ _ _ _
_ pcogram will be different frorn
pu h Saturday evening in honor
of Miss Helen Weber of Dayton
Totals .......
.43 i ·· -:7 27 o those of former recitals in that it
who has been her guest for the
*Daub ran for P. Garv..e.r in the will consi t of in trumental num·
ber only. A very excellent proP<! t few days. Florence, in at- eiahth.
gram ha been completed, co11tempting to convey ome of the
18-20-22 W. Main St.
Northern
B R H PO E i ting of piano solos, duets anci
eat to Don, mi took the object
Dailey, s.
WESTERVILLE,
0.
4 0-D
2 2 quartet and violin numbers.
below her window, and be towed
rry, 3b.
.o
0
4
0
2
th contribution upon M_r. Clay.
dolph, rf .....
. 4 o·
a - O Get Your Sibyl This Week.
If
......
.
neck,
0 1 1
Irene Weber, Dori
immons
rphy, 2b .....
.
0 0 1
and Ruth Ro ebo m have been
cf
......
..
Iorris,
0 0 0
the out of town gue t at the Hall
Dawson,
lb
.....
.
1 1_ 12
~.his week end.
Arkinson, c. . .. .
1 1 .
In keeping with the rigid rule Mills, p ........
. 3 O·::U . 0 0
.
llf Cochran. Hall, id Van ickle
- -OLD RE.LIABLE
chaperoued
a picnic of four to
T tal .........
30 ~•,· fi:;- _ Jc
I
U"aylor s woods
aturday after. U.'" ... o 2 3. 0 2 o o 5-13
noon.
-~
:
. U .. 0 0 o o o 2 o o 0- 2
Two ba e hitstarry, Watts;
Akron.t a recent
ma s
;
Daw
on,
v\Tierman,
P. Garver.
meeting of the tudent body of
I
Three
base
hit
-P.
Garver,
r·
the Univer ity of Akron, the stuIs
Well
Established
.
R
,
dent ·council plan of <TOVernment km on, · eneck. Home Run Lino-rel, Wierman, Ream,
amp.;.
wa adopted.
We excel in artistic pose, fine lighting, and without doub~
bell. Ba e on balls-Off
Mills 3.
Wooster.-John
R. Mott re- truck out-by
Miff 8., ~mp
work that can be produced.
the most durable photographic
cently addres ed lar<Te crowd in bell 8. Wild pitches-Mills
1,
See our special representative
for Special Otterbein Rates.
the chapel of Wooster College on
ampbell 1. Pa ed ball -Garthe ubj~ct, "War and Christian- ver 2. Hit by pitcher-Bale,
ity.'
He
ave hi persbnal ex- Ream. Left on base -Otterbein,
perience while in Europe during 10,
orthern 1. Fir t ba e on
the truggle.
error - Otterbein 2.
Double

PRINTING

TheBuckeye

Printing Co.

~
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~·
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A. L. GLUNT.
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ALUMNALS.

'06. W. A. Weber, Profe sor in
Bonebrake Theoloo-ical eminary,
'92. C. V./. Kurtz,
superinten- Dayton, Ohio, will Jill the pi.1lpit
dent of Miami Conference, visit- of the old Otterbein church, Baled his daughter, Charlotte, on his timore,
laryland
during
the
way home fr m the Home Mis- Seminary vacation.
sion Board Meetings held at Can- '12. H.
. Metzger,
who is
ton, Ohio, this last week.
teaching
cience at Granville
'14. J. H. Hott i a teacher and
Athletic Director in the Shenandoah Collegiate Institute,
Dayton, Virginia. The baseball team
which he is coaching, claims the
championship of the Shenaod ah
Valley, having won seventeen of
their twenty-one games thi season.

Ohio, vi ited hi
parents
and
friend' in
esterville over Sunday.

0. B.
ornell of
esterville,
hio, attended the meetin!;
hio Medical
ociation
of the
at
incinnati la t Thur day and
Friday.

Hat-s

w

•l

We ~~et:; ~~:e;

$}.so

~~~ -~~~: .. ~-v·e·r~-~~~~~ ~~~ ......

, The be t hat any man needs.
b lutely fine quality Panan1as at ..................

Right

prices

$4.00

to all.

'92.

{
D. R. \Vils n and wjfe
Eaton, Ohio, are in great sorrow
because of the death of a dau hter, seventeen months
Id.
'lrs.
Wilson is critically ill with diphtheria.

'04.

.

Sp

'01. \,\. T. Trump,
uperintendent of 1iami buro- ch ol ha"
been ele ted to the superintendency of the Circleville
ho ls at
a alary of twenty-three
hundred
cl liars a year.
'11. G. \V. Duckwall \\'a la t
"'eek
re-elected a upenntenc
·
"
1en~
of the Grove
ity schools.

Will Meet "Tech".
and "Big Red" Team.
n next Thur· day the var ity
will journey to Pitt burg to meet
Carne ie 'Tech 1' n the diamond.
tterbein won over "Tech" her
a few week ag , by the core f
-0 in the fa te t game of the seaon. 1 he Pittsburg boy have an
exceptionally
good team;
but
the Tan and
ardinal
h utl
come
ut vict riou . " buck"
will pitch the game and with the
team playing good ball behind
him, chances look excel\ent.
If
the boys can win this g~me, the
team will have ea y ailing [or

12 East SpringStreetoff High

Columbus

Ohio

Baseballers

'13. L.-M. Troxell, of Miami. -

'the

burg,
hio, was called t
olumbu on 1 usin ss Saturday,
and
afterward
Yisited friends in Westerville.
Mr. Troxell i teaching
at \Ve t Carrollt n,
hi .
Mrs.
John
Th ma
Jr.
( lartha
Newcomb
of J hn town, I a., i vi iting friend and
relatives in olumbu , hi .

'98.

'07. h. L. Porter

for the
pa t year 1
be
uperintenols
pper andent f the
du ky,
hi , was. recent!
reelected for a term of three year ,
f sixteen hundred
at a alary
1r.
and eio-hty dollar a year.
Porter
will al o c n inue hi
po t-graduate work at olumbia
niversity thi
ummer.

3 ca3011.

Now Is the
Time to Order
That

TRACE

MARK

All:QISTaRED

Authorized

Resident

Dealer

Suit

Commencement
\Ve are offering -16of our Ch ice
from .......................

u1t111g at
$5.00 to $10.00 Reductions

BraneDry Gmds©mpany
~Honestyfirst"

No.3 N.State St.
Westerville . Ohio
T.hen, on the way h me the
boys will er s bats with Deni 011
The best place to buy popular a nd classical Music.
at
ranville
on Friday.
The
Deni n t am is as good as ever
and a hard game will be contest__
ed. Big "Puo-' Bale will be n
the mound for Ott rbein and i
ure to pull away with a ictory.
Bale has not been working
in
games as yet; but ha hown lot:
of tuff in practi e. The trip will,
be a o-ood one and two vict
,
will bring more laurels to
231 NORTH HIGH STREET~
Tan and Cardinal.

-

'94. R. C. Kumler and wife
(Katherine Thomas, '96 of Dayton, Ohio, are residiL1g in Pa edena, Cal., on account of 'Lr.
Kumler's health.
M.
. Phinney and family
recently left Dayton, Ohio, f r
·Spokane, Washington, where Mr.
Phinney will enter the past ratr.
in Columbia River Conference.
'12.

C. R. Layton, pr fe or of
Public Speaking and Oratory, i11
Muskingum College, was in olumbus last Saturday on bu ine .
'13.

styles
'AllKindsof "Straws"ReadyNowSeason's1.90snappiest
and 3.00

m~,=~•
COLUMBUS
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THE

LOCALS

of Ohio State
mith unday.

OTTERBEIN

visited

REVIEW

Grover

"End the Mend"

The Mi sionary Memorial TabMa e-"Did you know there is
let ha been returned f r c rre •
a
town
named after you?"
tion. Ihe w rd · Brethren' was
Oppelt-"
o, what i it?"
mi pelled.
Ma e-"Marblehead."
Pat-'
penny
f r
your
Mr. P. C. Trump vi ited friend<;
thou ht .'
in
\!Ve terville last Monday an<l
Mike- 'Faith, and I wa
day.
Tue
thinking how many patche
1
seat of war' would
on need.
' vather" aid a little boy, "Had
- elected.
olomon seven wive ?"
D 11Davi
pent tJ1e week-end
at hi home in Dayton.

Buy "Holeproof" Guaranteed Hose.
Summer Silk in boxe of 3 pair , guaranteed 3 ·months without holes, black, white
and color .
For Men, $2.

For Women, $3.

WALK-OVER SHOE CO.

0

~ig~

~f

"I believe o, my son" said the_ .---~------------------------~
father.
"Well, father, was he the man
"Ding" Ree e (looking at hi
who
aid, ive me liberty or give
almo t worn
ut h e )-"
ell
We finish more for the Amateur than any other store in
. ,. me death?"
I n,
the City.
.. 1·11 on b e o_nmy f eet aga111.
WHY?
W. R. Huber pent the weekReverend Hitt conducted chapBring or send u your next roll-you will then know the
end with his parent in Dayton.
el ervice la t Thur day.
reason.
everal Otterbein men attendchnake, (to "Jew"
eber).ed
the
auto race and horse how
"Got change for a half dollar."
at
olumbus
aturday.
Weber (show two halve .)-·
25 E. State St., (Next door to City Hall)
Columbus
"Yep."
Graduating
Recital.
Schnake-"Loan
me a half."
The fir t of the graduating reThe football men had their pic- cital wiJl occur Tuesday even:ng. .--------------------The only store in town ,vhere
tures taken last Friday at the Orr- May 26, at o'clock. Mi Ruth
you can get
Kiefer Art Gallery.
Cogan and Mis Olive McFarKodaks
and
Doct r Snavely-"What
are ,Jand, both degree students, will
S
Supplies
give
the
program
which
merits
a
the blue sky laws?"
The Up.-to-Date Pharmacy
Van Saun-"To
prevent moke large attendance.

Do You

Pictures?

Take

The Capitol Camera Company

Eastman,

in cities.

Fre h Rolls, Cake
Me sr . Baker and Richar<l on at Day ' Bakery.-Adv.

and Bread

RITTER & UTLEY, Props.
Eye Glasses a~d Spectacles.
Full line of A.
S. REMEDIES.

n:·

Exa,nination

£re•.

Your Trade Solicited.

RECITAL PROGRAM
Which Will be Given in Lambert Hall on Friday Afternoon, May
21, at 4 O'clock.
Piano Quartet-Toreador's

ong

-

-

-

[From the Opera "Carmen"]

-

Bizet

Alice Ressler, R11th VanKirk, Helen Byrer and Ruth Pletcher
A. Schmo//
Piauo-Mon Petit Rouet (The Spinning Wheel)
Pauline Lambert
Lack
Piano-Marquise
Menuet, Op. 271
Helen Keller
Piano-Valse
Brilliante in A flat
Pieczonka
Helen Wagner
Piano-Mid
ummer Caprice
Ed. F. Johnston
Ellen Jones
Piano-Le
Chant du Braconnier
Th. Ritter
Clarence Hahn
Piano-Skjargaardso
(Isle of Dreams)
Torjussen
Bertha Corl
Piano- Serenade in A flat
E. Liebling
Grace Owingg
Piano-Prelude
in C harp minor
Rachmaninoff
Cleo Garberich
Piano Duet-Daybreak
(from "Peer Gynt Suite")
Grieg
Helen Byrer and Ruth Buffington
Piano-Introduction
1::tValse Lente, Op. IO
Sieve king
Clara Kreiling
Piano-Scherzo
in E flat, Op. 40
E. Liebling
Ruth Pletcher
Piano-Melodie
Charle Huerter
Opal Gammill
Piano-Menueta
L'Antique, Op. 14, o. 1
Paderewski
Fern Luttrell
Pr.ch
Violin Duet-(a)
Staendchen
(b) Barcarole
Pache
Lucile Blackmore and J. W. Fausey
Chopin
Piano-Troisieme
Ballade, Op. 47
Paul Fry
Tscbaikowsky
Piano-(a)
Tendre Reproches, Op. 72
(b) Legend, Op. 15, o. 2
Campbell-Tipton
Tressa Barton, '15
Piano Quartetpanish Dance, Op. 12, No. 4
Moszkowski
Clara Kreiling 1 Tressa Barton, Opal Gammill and Elizabeth Richards

I-

NowIn OurNewHomeWithComplete
Stocks
Baseball,
Tennis,
Golf, Canoes, Fishing
Tackle, in fact every thing to make a complete
Sporting Goods Department
The

Schoedinger-Marr

Co.

No 58 EAST GAY STREET

JUST ARRIVED
Books Suitable for
Presents at the

University

Bookstore

Aren't the Eats Good at

White Front

Restaurant!

I

